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Uojuan d City News. i! .1)
VOL. |I. tHOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, AUGUST 2* 1873.
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to the fko© tnd breath, and any feb-
nant of flame can be pot out more
Jeiwrdy.t'Tht uexi inHant imawee
Ui^bnfnt pert to cold watm, aid all
fpid^wlll eetn erlth tbe rapkUtyOf
lightning. Kail get »ome common
(oqk, remore from be aaido?'
ertlib burnt parti uttb an look in
tUkkneis of floor, if ponrible, pot the
patient to bed and do all that ia poeei.
blfl to eoottie until the phyrtciao ar-
rim Let the Hoot remain ontB it dalia
off itNtf, when a beautiful new akin
oan be feubdi Ualeee the borne ait
deep, ho other epptieettons are needed.
The dry floor for borna ia the nw# ad-
mirable remedy eter propoeed, and the1,
information ought to be ImpMted to
all The principal of Ita notion la, that
like water, It caaminatantaad pufeet
relief from pain by totally excluding
all the air hwof the injured parte, r
f. 1 I . W. .>, ^  i a . .
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1 LING, J., Bakery, Confectionery and Pro-
i\vislons, cor. 7th and River streets.
8.15
Vi.ii"
7.15*" n.»r
5.03 N«W Holland
5 to Olive.
5.*7 Ottawa.
5.40 Robinson
fi 00 Spoonvllls.
Nnntea.
4 NNI8,T. K.. Physician, re«ldence 8. W.
iVtcor. Public Bquare.
noONB, H., Livery and Sale Stable, Market
'Dstreet. ^  _ _ /
UBRTSCH. Daniel, General dealer In Dry
OGoods, Yankee NoUons. Hats, Caps etc.,
cor. Blghth and Market streets. _
UENJAMINBB.Wm.. Publisher of Dt Hoi-
Ulander-, all kinds of printing done neatly,
and at low figures, Blghth street.
lyROADVORB, G. W., Hope* Panting, Glai-
iJlng, Paper hanglag, Kalsomlnlng etc. All
work promptly attended to.
riLOBTINGH, A., Book Binder, and dealer
Vyin Booka and Stationery, River street.
'’Jab VRIES, U., Dealerln Harness. Satchels,
, LI Tranks, Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Eighth street.
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The Oommlslonei* of Cnatomi has
A correspondent of the Louisville j||8t prepared a report U/t the nie of
(Ky.) Courier- Journal write* Ihuiof the
cholerk and iia cauit*9c • r . „ .‘l'. .
“Trace the Cholera from the banka
of the Qange* to the equator, and yvjb
find It has never prevailed ajfl' e|fl!
demic in a granite couulry, but tn
calcareous or limestone diair lets, or
wliere the water contains organic mat-
ter. I will mention a few facts which
will show clearly that cholera Is devel-
oped by tbe character of the water
•.io _ s.28 used as a drink. In 1888 the beautiful
No.
•r— *“•-
CtA, Dealers fn Dry Goods,MjaUURSEMA A d .
Ul/ Groceries, Crockery, Glusware, Hats, Caps
ilothing and Feed, River street,
ULVIRDIMK A WBSTBRHOF. General
Llidecrsal In Boots and Shoes ; repairing neatly
done, Rif «ri tract, aest Paokard A Wood ham*
pLIBMAN^J.,Wagonand ^ lacksmlth Shop,
orse 0<5J^for ^
$%Wi Wit leitk.Nol No. 9
tile portion of Kentucky— was firattii-
Jited by Asiatic cholera. It swept
(hrongh that city as a whirlwind. The
Angel of Death seemed to hover over
the doomed city for day* and weeks,
claiming all as its victims. But two
families escaped tbe disease— Dr. Ben-
jamin Dudley’s and Dr. James Bush’s.
These were tbe only famlliea in the
city who used cittern water as a drink.
Cisterns were then almost unknown.
4 00 8 00 Kalamazoo 9 52 11 20
Eighth street.
Llects
and Lime ^  6
IT BALD, R. 1., Manufrcturer of Pnmps, Ag-
lAricultural Implements, and commission
Agent far Jt«wlng Machines, cor. W$h A River,
ver streetHand Notary PnbH
TACOBU8SBN a BRO., Plain and Orna-
tl mental Plastering; all orders promptly
attended to; call at residence, cor 10th A Maple.
T08LIN A BRBYMAN, Watchmakers, Jew-
Cjelen, and dealers In Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Bight* and Market streets.
IT’ANTERS, R., Dealer in Staves, Wood end
JVBark; offlee at his rasldenoe, Eight* street.
IT ANTER8, A. M., Agent fbr Grover and
Baker’s Sewing Machines, tighit* street.
IT’ANTERS, L. T. A CO., Dealers In Booka,
JVStatloneryr Toys, Notions and Candles,
OPPO*!’
and River streeto.
it and sol itfflth
R. depot.
r EDEBOBR. B., Physician, residence on
IdT ........iNinth street
ITATIOOT. _ _____ M
Muskegon 9» 7 oo The quick perception of Dr. Dudley
T 48 io Grand Have* s 16 7 41 .had detected the fact that pereoDaubiog
-Tijlf feratoneor cistern wtler were «•
* fooieRh -T •’ 8 S foit 1 bmpled from calcareous affectioM, viz:
stone and calculi. It was to protect
themselves and their families from
theae terrible terrible sequels of lime-
atone water that they bad their ciateroa
constructed, and not against cholera,
for none then knew of its coming.
Now, if this be merely a coincidence,
that but two families of a population
of some 12,000 shoo Id escape, sad those
two only using cistern water, then It Is
a coincidence strongly resembling a
fact on fixed principles. Again, there
has never been epidemic cholera on a
single plantation upon the Miaslrsippi
river, from Cairo to its mouth, where
cisterns were not used, that tbe dUease
has not existed as an epidemic. Again,
every case of cholera which has occur-
ed in Natches, prior to and since 1850,
could be traced directly to the use of
water obtained from springs gushing
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AKD
OinsianitMohmniA rt.WayniR. I,
CwdMud Tlai Cari-Jsul 1171.
SOIVB T01TI. No.lNo.SNrt.5
A M. A M. P.M.
Richmond ........ . .............. 1010 8 SB
Newport ......................... 1010 4 K
~::es£|M1s
Fort Wnyne, A ........... ........
Fprt Wnytta. D ............... ? 45 ISO
Montelth .............. *... ... 1 00 7 90 8 41
jSSS jS
Traverse City ......................... <10
SOI VO I0UTI. No.tNo.4No6
A.M* A.M.
890
Graadltapld*.,..,, ..... ......
Montelth. • • #
Kalamazoo, A....;......:....
tendon.
igla.
IMS is
P.M.
Kalamazoo, D ................ 9 85 1 50 6 So
SS::::: it
„ .......... ..... 1®--*--;:-!!
Fort Wayne D ......... .... 11 00
Decatur?: ..................... 8 57 A.M ......
IlsiSif iji
F. & Mrns, Gen. Paaa. A Ticket Aft
C BRIDE, G. W., Attorney at Uw and
MofFarnlture,Curtalni, Wall Paper, Toya,
Covers, Picture Frames etc., River street,
sear Packard A Woodhams.
•tore, 8th at, residence on 10th It
DLUUGGRR MILLS, Paueli, VanPuttan A
L Co.. ManafacVnrera of and dealers in Lum-
ber and Flour. ' __
TJACKARD A WOODHAMS JDealera in Gro-
I ceriea, Flour, Feed, Mualcal Inatraments
and Sheet Music, River street.
post, HENRY D., Real Estate and Insurance
{1
OCOTT, W. J„ Planing, Matching,
Osawing and Moulding. River street.
Scroll-
rpE ROLLER, G. J., General dealer ra To-
X bacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Blghth st.
TTAN DBR VEEN, E., Dealer in General
V Hard-ware, cor. Eighth and River street.
TTA’N DBRHAAR, U. Dealer id Freeh. Salt.
Y and Smoked Meata and Vegetables, 8th st.
1TOR8T,0., Publisher of Ds WackUr, organ
V of the “Ware Holland Ger. church.’*
TTANLANDEGEND A TER I1AAR, Dealer*
V In Hard ware, Tin ware and Farming Im-
plements, Blghth street.
TRIBUNE
fi I /
mm m nmora.
publican newapapers of the country, h
enlarged by tie addition of One Col
each of its pages, and la now a Flfty-i
one
Rs-
as been
umn to
slx Col
umn newnianer, and one of the Largest Week-
lies pubUiMlh tbs North If e**.
This marked increase in Its size, and there-
fore, in the amount and variety of Its contents,
not accompanied with any increaae In Its
bscripthn price ; which remains at the old
tures of $8.00 for single subscriptions, or
$1.50 for subscription* in clubs of twenty or
more, or five papers tor $9,00, or ten tor $16.00.
Will X. Oarliton,
the famous “farm ballad’* Poet is a reg-
ular contributor to its columns, and dur-
ing 1873 will furnish a New series of
“Farm Ballads,” written especially for
The Tribune. This fact will be learn-
tailor shop, River 8 wet.
\7AUPEL, H.. Mannfactnrer of and dealer In
V Harness, TTpiiiks, Saddles and Whips,
Eighth street. ^
street. 4
mgatvsgsvati
cd with plcasare by the thourands who
have read with such rare delight his
‘‘Betsey and I are Out,” “Out of the Old
IJpuse Nancy,” etc.
The Detroit weekly Tribune Is also a care-
tolly edited Journal, which publishes in com-
pact form all the news of the day, Foreign and
Domestic; which Is especially attentive to all
matters possesslni a Michigan Interest; which
gives toll and accurate Commercial Reports;
and which presents to It* readers a large range
of choice htdhuy abd miscellaneous semcUoi*
and raralshes an Increasingly popular medium
for the Interchan
h
among Its aubacriffirs.
editions of ^1 the other Detroit political Jour-
nals, and win undoubtedly be greatly increased
1TTAL8H, HEBER, Draggiat A Pharmacist, I
vv A full st(
TERMS.
Traverse City v.. .yyW.,...- ....... 0 JCX" **w‘“ °v,"Am e“OM,ua
Clam iAfce....r.,..,. v.., ,t ,6 00 n oo Tut through cornelian pebbles, dear as
!S ! S1? J5 «ry*tal *nd cold as ioe, at the base of
- mm ...... the bluff or river bank. In 1855 the
cisterns became exhausted by the
drouth, the citizens were forced to use
river or spring water, and the cholera
brokeontina moat malignant form
again. The town of Tblbadoniville,
situated on the Bayou Ptaquemine, in
Louslana, is divided nearly equally by
^ small bayou. One portion of the
town is occupied by Americana, who
vise cistern Water exclusively; the
other portion by a French population,
who have no cisterns, but rely on wells
for water to drink. In 1848 the French
portion of the town w*a nearly destroy.
)d by choleri, and yet not a dozen
eases occurred on the American side
of the bayon.
Bone and Muscle Nutriment.—
Liebig has shown that oat meal is al
most as nutritious as the very best En-
glish beef, and that it is richer than
wheaten bread in tbe elements that go
to form bone and muscle. Prof. Forbes
of Edinburgh, during some twenty
years, measured the breadth and hight,
and also tested the strength ot both the
arms aud loins of the students of the
University— of course a very numerous
class, and of various nationalities,
drawn to that city and that instilutioj
by the fame of his teachiug. He found
tn&t, in bight, breadth of chest and
shoulders, and strength of arms and
loins, tbe Belgians were at I he boilom
of the list; a little above them were the
French ; very much higher the English ;
and highest of all nativities were the
Scotch and Scotch-lrlah from Ulster,
who, like the natives of Scotland, are
fed in their early years, with at least
one meal.a day of good milk and oat-
meal porridge, simply and exclusively.
A Detroit revenue officer on the dock
observed a woman coming off the
Windsor ferry-boat with h bundle in
her arms ; and as he thought she rather
sought to evade him he followed her
and said, “Please unroll that bundle—
It looks rather suspicions.” “Perhaps
Jt does,” replied the woman, uncover-
ing the head And face of a bright-eyed
baby, “but I’ve got seven more of ’em
on the other side.”
Cniiom Fraudi.
the Secretary of the TYWaury, on the
amountsofcustdta fratMlwn the Gov-
ehiment for the flsetfjtikr ending the
80th of Jufie. 'These’flblds ref resent
cases settled' Hf the EWjWKmeut, and
show to ‘WhdPan alarming extent the
system of svHddhng W carried on.
An exact copy'of the flgotw in the re-
port, which show thelMudi in each
city, is ai follows :
Mew York Uhy ...... . ...... i. ,..$1,110, OX)
to®
:::v
• «« . .V'.Pi
? • * * *• • ..... 4V...-J. ..1/U l .
Savannah, Uk..... .....
State of -toyM
................. f;
Detroit, Mid.?. .......
Chaa»pl.i*.»,
Baltimore ..
Philadelphia
2^*®' ®al# . ......... t'i'i.l
NUo;r:::r.:\: ....... .
TA
7,100
lijg
‘W
u»
m
New Haven, Conn ...... .............. 9,000
Brazoa de Santiago ................. 8,CCJ
Aroottock, Me ...................... 9,0909
3
4,900
1,000
Chicago..
CharUtoD. S. C .
Gloucester, Maas
Mobile ........... .
Oawwatchle ......
Providence .......
Baluria, Texas...
Wilmington, Del.
This makes a total fbr the year of
11,482,100, and taking bio account the
fact that but a comparatively amail
proportion of the frauds commuted are
discovered, the exhibit is truly a seri-
ous one. > . :
The Gommitoiooar’s report stales
that in New York the amounts realized
by the Government art mainly seizures
made for the moat part on board of
vessels, of goods imported from foreign
countries. The largsr lulls agaioet
prominent flrmsof New York originate
with the examination of lovote*.
Smuggling in small articles is in that
city also carried an to 1 * considerable
extent, amounting for the last year to
|9UU,OUO.
During the last year several auita
not made public, besides that of Phelpe
Dodge ft Co., ran up to the hundred
thousands.
The amounts resulting from theae
seizures are divided among the inform-
er, the Naval Officer and the Govern*
ment, the Government only receiving
one half, except when the informer is
a ! revenue official, and then the Gov-
ernment receives two-thirds. The com-
missioner Mates that the amount the
collector of New, York haa received
during the past year ia 150,000.
In Boston the case is similar with the
exception that smuggling is done on a
leaser scale. ,
Tbe greatest difficulty experienced,
however, is in preventing smuggling
across the Canadian border, bmuggling
at the southern port is not in propor-
tion to the the extent of the Imports,
tiens, owing mainly totheinacceaaable
character of the coast.
west of it . Tbo propoftlou would be
huger to-day. ip a western tillage you
always find those who before settling
have hived over half a dozen States.
Butin New England you constantly
encounterfhose who were never out of]
their county. 4 Twenty yean ego there
lived in South Dsnveta, Mm, one
Mias Eden, near ahuadrelyearaold.
During the century of her pilgrimage,
bo far from Journeying to Philadelphia
of even New York, she had never been
in Boetoo, though boro within thirteen
miles from II Her meet distant expe-
dition bad been five and one-half miles
Manrt to Marblehead. She bad been there
»$)0 , once, and that for the purpose of
m’0 Haying tbe small pox, some yean be-
fore tbe revolutionary war. It will be
long before the West can ahow eoch a
phenomenon, “fixed like a plant to one
peculiar spot”
All the better for tbe Weal. Each
man there finds what he caa do best, if
not in one place, then in another
Along the Burlington ft Miasoori Riv-
er Railroad in Nebraska, there are
many who have bought lands on long
credit, and are developing them Into
grain and stock farms with their earn*
togs in Wisconsin lumber camps, OMb
fornia diggings, or while freighting to
Colorado and Montana. It apaaka
well for Nebraska, that legions flock
them to nufta a start from ao many
quarten where they earned money to
make a start with. Nebraska to for
Ihrmera, and farmrs for Ntbtatka.
Pior. J. D. BuTf.it,
4 Joke onTsTihop.
The prejudiced man is like a man
walking on a narrow pa\h with his
eyes downward, and will not raise
them to behold even the grandest
sceneries which appear on either side.
Or like a man shut up in his house,
with tbe doors locked, the windows
cipsed, the shutten fastened, and tbe
blinds down; without a candle ora
to^np to light hia' dismal condition,
dark, and in the dark, without much
hope of seelog things differently; yet
he is indulging in a kind of satisfaction
that he is right, and all who differ from
him necessarily wrong. He is afraid f
of opening his eyes, for fear be will
see something to disconcert and rob
bim of his present condition of com-
placent satisfaction. Blindness is tbe
safety and happiness of prejudice,
as well as its sure universal result.
The Bishop of liclifleld tome time
•go walked from a chotch in tbe Black
Conntry to tfie raflway station lo take
tbe ctra tor home. On the way he hap*
peued to observe a’gronp of men, and
immediately resolved lo “soy a word
io season” to them. “WeN, my good
men,” said his lordship ineynUto,
“what are yon doing?’’ The rekponee
of tbe men was not calculated to please
the amiable prelate. “We bln a
ioyln,” said they. “Lying!** said the
horrified bishop; “what do you mean?’*
“Why, yersee,”wae the explanation,
“one on us fun a kettle, and we bin a
tryln’ who can tell the biggest lie to
have It.” ‘Shocking!” said the btohop
and straightway improving the occasion
be proceeded lb impress upon the sla*
ners the enormity of lying. He In-
formed them that he had been taught
that one of the greatest sins Was to tefl
a lie, and, In fact, so strongly bad thia
been urged upon him that never In tlie
whole course of bis life had he told
He. No sooner had the excellent bish-
op made this announcement than there
was a gleeful shout, “Gle th* Governor
th* kettle; gie th’Governo^th’ kettle!’*
A general misapprehension seems to
exiil in regard to the new coin which
was provided for by Congren at ha
last session, lo be known as the “trade
dollar.** The fact is that the sole ob-
ject of (be act is to OtoWtot* commerce
Between this counliy end China and
Japan, by allowing silver tn be made
into lUwe doBaiu in (he United btailes,
Instead 6f as heretofore having to send
tbebull)<u> to London for coinage.
This new dollar will be used exclusive-
ly in trade with tbe Celestials, and will
not enter Into general circulation In
this country, and will only be coined
as demanded for use.
A Big Thing,
When people talk about milHoo*
aires they usually mention Rothchild
first, but there Is t1 man in England
named ‘ Ward, in comparison with
whom any Rothchild ia a pauper.
This man Inherits avast property, with
accumalatod investments ami estates,
which give Mm an snormona Income;
be hai the mod magnificent house ia
London, the finest oollttfttea ot 4ft,
and tbe finest country seats in ths
kingdom; His wife As osftshrmsd tor
her beauty, ami her display of dia-
monds at tbe recent festival given by
the Emptrorol Austria, at Vienna,
urade all the other ladles, the empresses,
queen* sod prioosmes, took post,
What tkn inooms of this British Crasns
to we hdvo never teen any itatsment
of, but a Manchester p^ier gives an
account of Ms annual profits derived
frbffi Ms coal mines, which amoaal to
the enormous shm of A4JK»,00a 80
the inooms from one source alone of
this InonNiMitoly weal fey penon Is net
much short of twenty -five milUone ot
dollanayear.
U OlothMonflri.
The following, which we copy from
theVcienti/lo Atnriain, should be re-
membered'.;
“Three persona out . of every four
would rush right up to the buruing
individual aafi begin to paw him .with
their hands without any definite aim.
It is useless to tell the victim to do this
or that or call for water.., In fact it is
generally best to .say nothing, but to
seize a blanket from the bed or any
woolen fabric— if none is at hand take
any woolenjmaterial-^bold the corners
as far apart as you can, stretch them
out higher than your head, and run-
ning boldly to the persoa make a mo
tion of clasping in the arms, mostly
about tbe shoulder.. .This instantly
smothers the .{ire and saves the face
chartered a Cairo ateamer to go up ihe The next iastant throw the person on
Nile in 1868, ton resided in Detroit or the floor. This is an additional safety
WhatiiaWwtsrnXant
He is a man who has traveled. Men
now in business at the West are in gen-
eral older than the States where they
live, and so must have traveled. Not
ond in six of the Nebraskians was born
in Nebraska. No Westerner pterbaps
has voyaged so far as Bayard Taylor,
and some few other Easterlings. , But
western travelers are more multitadin-
out. Of eighteen Americans who
rroi
A railroad erne was recently tried ia
Indiana, which esUbiiskes a valuable
precedent in fixing tbe rights of trav*
elers. One Mrs. Wlnanolt bud u tiekel
to pais over the Ohio ft Mississippi R
R, from Seymour to Biomustowa. mu
Tie train filled to stop at UM Utter >•!
place a soffidetit length of time forth# m
tody to get off in safety. Before the
into had gbta quarter of a mile awqrJ i "
she requested the conductor to step
the train, which be Mused to do, and Id
carried her eight mries sway, 4lao it *i
fusing to stop M VaBonla, whfefe wad
only four miles from BrowDitowai/
Mrs. Winscottt therefore toougitMatl <>i
before a Jutticejot the Peace, and re- •
covered Judgement for $80 damage*.
The caae was appealed b^r the company
to the Court of Common Piets, in '>
which she recovered $100, the whefe >
amount of damages claimed.; The
court instructed the Jury that the tatti
should have been stopped a safifctont 1.
length of ttme to allow tbe pemaagera T
a reasonable opportunity to get affi tm lo
gardlem of the roles or customs of the q
company. — CMeago Tribune.
A recent. Washington dispatch aajs4i«i
“Owing to the rapid growth of the
Order of the Patrons of Huebandry,
the headquarters of the National
Grange will soon be removed from
Georgetown to Washington, where the .
geeretary’s office will hereafter be lo-
cited. Since the 1st inst. about 855
suliordinate Granges have been organ-
ized, making the totrl number of 1
Granges in Operation to date over 4,700
with an aggregate membership of
about 85(1, bOO. The order seems to be ;
growing most rapidly in the States of
Iowa— which has now 1*750 Granges—
Mlwouri, Indiana, Hllnoli, Mlnnssota,-
Nebraska and Wisconsin. In respoase
to the requests from different States,
several additional General Deputies
Have Leoently been sent out by the
National Grange to organize subordin
gte Granges. There are at present
State Greuges in Arkansas, California,
Georgia, JHinols, Indiana. Kansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, Misstosippi, Mis-
aonri, Nebraska, North Carolina, Ohio,
South Carolina, Tsnnissee, and Wls-
con. in.”
j hafiittL Iffla ii&tpjuj'jri
' •; . iod svi‘ > i ' fifrr -so* .
! rt*t wj fn-ntM’iJnu os irol) filioqurp
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
I.X..B01IX9Mu4
jl nrcuusi or uu£ns.
* liQA. M^InplMtohiV
UIIIUT, HUH i im
AVIWFUTT.
A gretl detl of •azitty la being mio-
ifestad bf leading old 11m DamocraU,
regarding the beat method of avriog
the ooaatrj. The poor county haa
bean la danger ao many yeara, alnce
they bggaa aarlag It, that wa began to
deapalr of their aver mooaadlng; until
a few daya ainoa W. 8. Oroaaback ? ary
oondaaoaadiDgly permitted the plat-
form to go forth. Be appeals my
hoaaet in hb oonoaaalooa, and admit!
that the Democratic orgaaliatloii la
spoiled, and aaya that after tan yeara of
blundering It finally mirenderedatthe
laat Presidential election, and haa no
longer strength enough for victory,
and proposal tolay aaide the old organ,
izatton tod tat* a new one.
He la willing to accept all that has
been dona by the Bepaolican patty
while in power, and ulet by gones be
by-gonea,” all for the sake of saving
the county. We do not recollect of
seeing ao much diiiutereatednesa marl-
fettee by the patriots of oor country
since the Cincinnati Convention. We
heartily agree with him that what haa
been done should be “wxwpted in good
faith,” and the principles of Republi-
canism be extended to futpre genera-
tions.
Ht Is aaked what shall be the name
of, the new party? He blunderingly
proposes “liberal Democracy,” the
same old name with an adjective addt
ed. The same old oat only in different
color; simply another propoaldoa to
inveigle the honest men to repudiate
the party whose acts he would not
recall. .ir/t A • .* • t .
He aaya Liberal Democracy means
the “fiea, uaseMsh government of the
people.” It has always had the same
meaning, and yet thair blundering haa
forced them to capitulate. How (alia,
clous to attempt to reorganise with the
old material as leaden; the object la
too glaring. Ha does not bring any
new tdaan to the surface, that the Re-
publican party have not already acted
upon acceptable to him, or are at pre-
sent agitating.
There is nothing which the county
needs that cannot be done by the Re-
publican party as wall as by a new
party with the old head on. The new
mended ty the people, upon national
imoto And when that time occurs,
theridttodnro who have blundered ao
long trill bf set aaide to give place to
men wbcee acta indicate what the pub-
lic require. “Old political dodgers”
will never succeed in gaining the con-
fldence of the people, to any considera-
ble extent; and allj efiorts to reorgan-
ize the old party only tend to unite
and strengthen the Republican party.
Mr. Gaoeabeok haa bean one of the
foremost Democrat! of the country,
and his letter is a manly acknowledge-
ment of Democratic follies, evincing
clearly what we havejtaetofore claim,
ed, that hk party haa been sailing
without chart or rudder, without any
objective print to arrive at.
He proposal a new party, but he
dom. not propose any new principles.
The new party would Moppoie|sUJformi
of monopoly,” ao does the Republican
party. Whether he Would have it
done differently, ha neglects to state.
It should “oppose centralization," but
falls to define the term, so we presume
it to be a rhetorical phrase, appertain-
ing to “glittering generalities.”
The only real isiue he would j; have
between his new party and the Repub-
lican party would be upon the question
of free trade. The new organization
he aaya should make It one of its car-
dlnal doctrines, “without any equivoca-
tion or double meaning.” Should this
question become an Issue In national
politics, than Mr. Groesoeck and hit
new party may make another blunder,
and find themselves in such a minority
as that their efforts to gave the county
will prove ai abortive ai it did with
Mr Greeley at the helm.
On the whole, we think such sponta-
neous bursts of patriotism from old
line leaden are but efforts to Induce
the dear people “to make a change in
the administration of the county for
the purpose of abolishing wbst does
not exist”
That a new party must be oiganixad
we have no doubt That many Re-
publicans are dissatisfied with the
•ahty grabbing administration we are
•ware; but an organization like the
by Mr. Groesbeone proposed_ r. esbeck, headed
by doubtful DemocraU and dissatisfied
Republicans will receive but little
sympathy from an enlightened, people.
np to $10,000 a year.
her wages
eof&e ses-
They commenc-
$10,600 which, bad been the standard
pay forth* executive of the nation so
many yean. They finally passed the
bill doubling the PrealdentT salary and
giving themselves $7,000 a year, count-
ing backward for the two years of their
term. 8o they obtained what they
struck for. This was • peculiar strike.
The men who held the purse and order-
id the pay of the hands, struck to take
more pqr for themselves. It did not
look very well It looked much like
a cashier opening a till and helping
himself to what pay he waited to in
crease his salary; but it was Congress
tod there was no help.
Seriously, this example of Ooagrees
la one fraught with mischief of tar
greater magnitude than is generally
recognised. The government can pay
these high ealertes without much
trouble, and the consciences of the
members of Congress certainly are not
much troubled about taking all they
can get; bat the example Is a bad one.
and extendi through our whole society.
Extravagance in governmental circles
creates a desire to be extravagant
throughout the county.
In the early daya of the Republic
extravagance was not encouraged, and
the whole people lived on their income,
without overreaching and stealing.
Maries ware regulated according to
the expense of living. The Treasury
Department In 1700 instituted inquiries
TEX WATXB8 AXE TROUBLED.
Holland CttjNvwi. mint has
is w«tlng fro*, its Bndsys-
Cormpondcnoe of the i y Hnm.
The bugle Iris soundil a
the fight, aoAfl pi
old School Board I reri a* s
labors, and the new is organized— all
quiet along the lines. We have teen a
portion of the community In arms
against the otfier; men of good Judge-
ment, education, and moral refortnem
on the rampage, Inciting rebellion and
creating sedition. What has It accom-
plished? Only to show the folly of
giving way to our prejudices, by cul-
minating in a genaral fizale. Now, all
these thingsteaohps a lesson; the les-
son has this mon& that reason and
ssnss reaches whqra brag and bullying
cannot corns. By ,ti>6 opposition which
the old bchool Board hasofered to the
Council and the new School Board, wa
as a city, have become ^ha laughing
stock for all Western Michigan, and the
butt of other towns on this shore. It
has helped roll op n debt which must
be paid by the tax payers. It has kept
the Council nearly half a year on the
old question of Bchool Inspectors.
They have had no time to posh public
improvements, so fairly begun under
the old charter by the old Counoil. It
has embittered and soured the whole
community, and what is gained by It?
Nothing but shame to those warlike
heroes of the old School Board. Be-
hold your own shame, which public
opinion la to-day consigning you to;
you, who stand up claiming to be the
guardians of a sacred trust Look at
the poor man, preparing himself for
the extra taxes which he has got to pay
caused by your zeal in a cause which
you did pot believe a pure one. In-
aa to the coat of supporting a genteel *! have a strange town-plenty
family In Washington, and the estimate
returned placed the amount at $8^40.07
for the yean 1780, 1700 and 1701, rais-
ing to $4,168.00 in 1900 and 1708.
Among the items included, showing
the style of living on which the esti
mate was baaed, were the keeping of
two hones and the wages of four
servant#. Hence Congraetmen in 1870
must needs have $7,600 per annum,
with pickings and stealings besides, u
they all, of conns, keep two horses
tod four servants, to say nothing of
other conveniences.
Of course, living is not so cheap as
in the old-fashioned days, but there is
ao necessity for this alarming increase
of extravagance. Luxury and extrava-
gant living have been the forerunners
of the downfall of former Republics,
and we have no doubt that our depart-
ure from the simplicity of former days
party* to amount to much, must be de- jg huiryiug q§ i^to the read that
brought other nations to ruin. Like
cause# produce like effects at all times.
Why should a Congressman need $21
a day where n few yeara ago he was
glad to get $8? His necessary expenses
have not increased In that ratio by any
means. It la the Impatient desire to
get rich out of the public treasury, and
to be able to make an extravagant ap.
peanmee. The example becomes con-
tagious, and the business man seems to
imitate the fast living of hla Congress-
n. He rushes into bualnmf recklessly
and ends in crime or m the most ques-
ionable kind of business gambling.
Thus is society corrupted by the balefa]
example of departing from Republican
simplicity, on the part of those whom
the people have placed in power. This
view of Urn case shows a worse feature
and shows how far-reaching the in-
luence of so pernicious an example la
Ikely to be.— Amsrfom Working fcople.
public nrrxovuom
It does not seem that any effort is to
be made by our city fathers toward any
improvements of a public character.
Eyery motion thus far advanced has
been characterized by but a single
idea, and that of secondary importance,
excepting, perhaps, the one voting
themselves compensation for services.
How long our city can live under such
a system of legislation we have no
means of ascertaining; but of this we
are thoroughly convinced, that without
a well defined system of public Improve-
ments, no young city can prosper; and
we think it a mistaken policy that our
aldermen are pursuing, In ignoring the
improvement of our street! and public
grounds. A large number of account!
have been presented and audited, re.
minding the tax-payer that he will, in
due time be called upon to pay— for
what? For official services rendered
for carrying the pity through a year
without any improvemena, receiving
as a whole no equivalent for money ex-
pended. Have we not a right to look
to our able bodied aldermen for some-
thingnew each year, the result of
which will be to beautify and improve
our growing city? The more money
we expend in public works, the less
we shall have to expend in wrangling.
Give us the improvements.
ofdisMrta and creeds; butwe lack the
requisites of a great people. Where
we have Jealousies, ws want united
effbrta to Improve the place; where we
have the Council at war with the peo-
ple, we want the people helping along
the Council In the work, which must
be done to shake off the dead acalea
from our eyes In the place of cold-
ness, we want warmth; cold it death;
warmth la life. Above all things, we
want united, earnest, active men. We
most rise above our scruples and our
crotchets, if we are to succeed; learn
to prize your neighbor for his worth
rather than deeptoe him for what others
may say. And on the grave of this
dead issue, let us, as a people, seek to
better our condition by living truer to
our interests, and for our place as a
whole. Roll away these stones and
let us have a clear field; rise up in our
majesty and strike fora disenthrall-
ment from these whlmi, tod be as we
are, a people of truth. Citizkn,
AEOTHEE NEW PARTI.
New political parties are becoming
quite fashionable of late. A few days
ago a number of gentlemen met in Col-
umbus, Ohio, and organised what Is
to be known as Ihe “Peoples' Party.”
They are out and out free traders, and
remonstrate strongly against land
grants and monopolies; they snob all
present political organizations, and
ask no favors. Although this move-
ment Is claimed aa a spontanoous out-
growth of public opinion, we see a
striking resemblance to the views of
Mr. Groesbeck; and we observe far-
ther, that all the prime Movers in these
new efforts were once shining lights In
the old Democratic party. It Is a
strange coincidence that such disinter-
sstedness should always be found
among- “the outs,” while 'the ins” are
quietly eqjoylDg the results of their
labors In the fall conlMence of an In-
telligent people.
TEE KANSAS BRIBERY.
Topeka, Kan, July 28.-John Q.
Page, who began action In the District
Court of this county to recover $7,000
paid into the Kansas Legislature by A.
M. York, dismissed the case to-day, pay-
ing all the costs. The suit was to re-
cover money now in the hands of the
State Treasurer, on the ground set forth
by ex-Senator Pomeroy In hia defense
that the money was given by Pomeroy
to York to be given to Page, to aid in
the establishment of a bank at Inde-
pendence. It was set for the 11th of
August. It was thought a continuance
would be asked, aa all the testimony
Involved in the criminal action against
Pomeroy would naturally be adouced.
It is now very uncertain who the mon-
ey belongs to, as it is positively under-
stood that Pomeroy will set up no
claim to It on his own account.
Dubuque, Iowa, July 28.— A Sioux
City dispatch, just received, says du-
ring the last two days the grasshoppers
have been visible In the air, but not in
large enough numbers to excite alarm.
At this hour countless milllona may be
seen. Their general tendency seems
•outh-west Grate apprehensions are
expressed by those familiar with their
ravages in other parts of the country.
The result cannot be other than disas-
trous should the clouds of grasshoppers
now hovering over this vicinity settle
here.
Stats Itsai.
forty-four licensed dogs,
ity is InclineJfttoMti opmftto
stores oughtV Jwjjoro^on
Young shad to the number of 800,000
have been placed in Michigan waters
since last spring.
Thomas Bubb, of WlMamsburgh,
kindled a fire ritfe kerosene. He
tames t wife and five children. , /
The tracklayers on the Grand Rapids
and Indians Railway have reached a
polntthlrty-six mUesnorth of.FlfoLake.
Four Jackson firms have bought to
the aggregate 220,000 pounds of wool
this season. The dip in that county Is
nearly marketed.
William Buxzel, of Ann Arbor, has
received the topomtmwt of Profeewr
of French to Norwich University,
Northfleld, Vt
A Bay City druggist was fined six
cents for keeping his store open on
Sunday. He was suspected of selling
whisky and cigars.
An attempt was made to burn the
Trenton House, at Bay City, early
Saturday morning, bnt the firewaa
discovered before It had made much
headway.
slightly eoundtog young Downing.
J. E. Chamberlain, for four years
editor of the St Joseph Herald, left
that place recently for a visit to the
Sandwich Islands, his old home.
An old man named Comman, living
near the head of PineaLake, Charlevoix
county, was lost in the woods to that
vicinity, week before last, and 1# un-
doubtedly dead.
Henry Weir, a lad about 14 years
of age, was drowned while to bathing
et the mouth of the river at Traverse
City, the other day, making the sixth
person drowned near the same spot
within a few years.
Delos Warner, of Manistee, had a
handspike slip from his hand Into the
river a few days ago. To recover it he
plnnged Into a stream, forgetting $102
to bills in his vest pocket He got the
hand-spike, but lost the bllli. .
The Post Office Department ha
decided to place Grand Rapids to the
firstclsss city list Mall matter will be
delivered by carriers to that city, free
of expense. Five carriers will be em-
ployed by the department, at a salary
of $600 per year each. j
OOBBCU. 
Cm o? Holland July 80.
The Common Council met pursuant
to adjournment, and was called to order
by the Mayor. The roll was called by
the Clerk. Present— Aids. Schaddelee,
Aling, Kamperman, Dykema, Duurse-
ma, Hoogesteger and Sipp.
The minutes of the laat meeting were
read and approved..
FEISKItTATIOK OF PETITIONS.
Bills of J. Kuite and J. D. Everhard,
for apecial police service July 4th, and
0th, including night service, were pre-
sented for payment. Also bill of J. D.
Everhard for balance of pay for ser-
vices as fire warden to 1870, $8.60.
The foregoing bills of account were
allowed, and the City Clerk was in-
structed to Issue warrants on the treas-
ury for $8 to favor of J. Kuite; $0 to
favor of J. D. Everhard for special
police service, and $8.60 for balance of
’pay as fire warden.
The Council adjourned to August 6,
1878, at % o'clock p. m.
Weald
that
THE MISSES
L. L S. VAN DEV BERGE,
famish them with the Latest mjleaof
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laees.
Veket CloaJdngt , Vdmt Ribbon*, Drm Trimmingt,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
adafollUxMof
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
JLT LOWEST OA.SXZ PKXOBB,
AT TBtTM NEW BRICK STORE,
Ooroer Eighth and Cedar streets HoOsad, Mteh. IS- 1 m
Hardware Store!
E, VANDERVEEN,
Grstefttlly acknowledging the liberal patrot
age at his many Mends and customers
In the put, reepectfhUy invites
the attention of the
Public to his
LARGEST0CK
GBITEIRAL
Hard-warE
Hoping to see all my old Mends and many new
ones to examine my goods so voll
selected for the trade.
Ys lavs « rial i NUMirtattt tf tri I*
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
i, Btovs Furniture Etc.,
Nalls,
Horse Shoes
Wagon Springs,
Horse Trimm
Every reader of Tht Aldim for Au-
gust is sure to be charmed with its
beautiful and seasonable illustrations,
as well as pleased with its fresh and
piquant literary contents. A magnifi-
cent full-page marine view opens the
number, from the pencil of M. F. H. de
Haas, N. A., one of onr great painters
of water scenes. It is a truthful sketch
of what may be seen almost any day
on Long Island Sound. Mr. F. T.
Vauce, who has made the region a study
contributes a series of original pictures
of the grand Adirondacx mountains
and lakes, which are very timely, as
that region is now full of pleasure
seekers. There is a page-picture of
“Lake Golden,” remarkable for Its
lights and shadows, depth and feeling;
one of “Avalanche Lake ;” another of
“Calamity Pond Brook;” and a charm-
ing one of “Flume Falls of the Opales-
cence;”— four as fine views from the
proposed great National Park, as ever
appeared in an Art journal. A tender
and eloquent full page picture illustra-
ting a poem called “A Good Dog.” The
remaining illustrations, all fine works
of art, are “Group of Deer, by Specht;
“The Explanation,” after Herpfer;
“Vot Doesb You Peddles?” a humorous
sketch by W.M. Cary; “shoo Fly;”
and “Picking Flowers.” The literary
contents of The Aldine keep pace with
its gems of art and are this.month un-
usually intercating.
Sunstroke. — At Grand Rapids a
Hollander, by the name of Vertiurg,
fell down on Bostwlck street Wednes-
day afternoon. He was cared Tor by
the neighbors and sent home in the
evening nearly recovered.
togs,
.Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc.,
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters’ Tools,
ADijatny other thlnga too nameroaa
urAzmro i loiHvaMn atiioit vonos
E. Vandebvren,
8. 8. cor. 8th A River 8U. 1- 1
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAHPUTTEB,
GENERAL DEALER IN
DK/UGS,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OHS,
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines,
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
0B0I0E WINES AND LIQU0E8,
For Medicineal Purposes Only.
Fancy Soaps APerfum ery
Tooth Brushes,!
Clothes Brushes,
HairBrushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brushes
A FULL LINE OF THE
Gelebr at ed baker Medicine
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
Prroprletor of the
Oriental Salm,
A Remedy for Paine and Nervona Diseases .
Razors and Razor Strops.
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
And everything usnally kept In Drag Stores
Plyttdan*. Prnmjtliono Cnrifutly Oor*-
jmnded Day or Nighi. \ •
Wm, Van Putten
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer In
School Books,
Stationery.
Wall Paper,v Window Shades,
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Books,
Albums,
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,
Steroscopes and Views,
CHECKERBOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.
IS- 1- A. Cloitthoh.
NEW MILLINERY ROOM
New Goods !;
New Styles, >
And the latest varieties In all branches
of the trade. t
HAIR GOODS,
At every Variety, Style and Color.
Bee oor fhll stock of Switches, Curls, Pomps
padoors, Braids, and Hair Ornamsnte,
of every description before
pore baaing elsewhere.
Half Dressing a Speciality !
Rooms on llghth street, Sd door east of
the Olty Hotel.
Holland, Mich., Jane M.
FURNITURE !
J, M. REIDSEMA A SON
Have on hand and for aale a (large and
complete assortment of
First Class
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
^ a Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
Feather Beds,
Mattresses,
SXK
COFFINS
Of the most approved style. *,
Thankful for pttt favors, a share o
public patronage xs solicited.
i J. M. Reidseha & Son.
LIME! LIME;
rbbl ...... Ij 40
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.
Sheboygan lime, best white, pe:
Fresh, Grand Rapids, perbbl.
FOR SALE BY
E. J. HARRHGTON,
1!V- From his warehouse on dock. ;
House Moving!
Families need nS leave the bufldtog while mov
Ing Give ms a cal
13- L- W. H. FINCH
special |ioticrs.
F. * A. X.
U«ffuUifComtnunic*UoD» of Unity Lodge No.
1»1, F. * A. II., tre held at their Kali, in Hoi-
Holland Clt» Lodge. No.
Taeedv teniae, at 7*4 o'elo..
Hall, on Bighth street. TWt
cordially lorlted.
u^02aM.r^ss;f.”,
In connection. c Rix>ii,l*rof'r. II
Holland, August 2, 1878.
Local Hows.
The hay piees of J. S. Higgini A Co.
will toon be ready for use. I
Tht Kilkenny Cat.
Ripe applet at Johnny Herald1® -r^ ^
•tore, Eighth itreet /r _
Three huodred dog liceneee have
been inned In Kalamazoo.
Mosquitoes in Olive; a good many
of them, will weigh a pound, end they
light on trees and bark.
(WRITTKM fORTHi HOI UVD CIIT RIWS.)
The Kilkenny cate, so fkmoua for light,
No doubt you’ve heerd of before;
In dead of night, to vent their spite,
How yelling and howling, they'd scratch andbite, _
With thuir heads pretty well battered and
sore.
But one big old tom, battle-scarred and p*>
— wlSPaad fate III try to dlecrlbe,
In Into midnight carousal was Ihr more auda-
cious, .
And In real mortal Sombat would light more
tenacious
Than anyone else of his tribe.
This ngaciona vain feilna went In tor poelUon,
And with MhpS m (Wither tie elaim,
Took to mauling all eau Into hnmMe anbmli-
•Ion,
And revel in aklnd of enal oppoaltkm,
TUI tor SghHng ha eamUkhed n Bame.
TbuUH«lu^|Ml W. MMhncompm.
lDgt
Doemad It #tadom Wfth him It take aide
To elect klqilh^f eMUMA-if Mne were .
podngt
Ann at once with uandamu* «m-w he was/ choeen
To save their own dear little hides .
To fig* nli their hntble, as per clause or
Grand Rapids voled.ln fhvor of the
water works on Wednesday last, giving /
a majority of nearly 1,400 In favor of
raas
TIB bomWyni<p| HlllssHl MUoa,
He had aothlag Ml b«t his taa
Now to polal to Ms fish trlthasotlof morality,
For modsaSp's aake^ Smbssr,
But I've smu— when looking ImmsatgtfbrIUty,
What was MV-Inthn plane nf nEdal sbUlty,
Of a Kilkenny cat playing Mayor. M.
Hemlock bark makes it livsly for
vessel men at our dock*. Mayor Hi*
The offleial report of the Fire Inspec-
tor at Baltimore places the number o*
buildings destroyed in that city by the
flr* * WdVl km week tt tit, of
ringtoo ii ngorotuljr freighting **'J-*™ *«* *!+**/ brick
teaaeU with that tittcle. • j*”**. brick
- house*, eighteen four-etory brick houaca,
Mias Ciara Fennoyer, a former teach- two churches and three school houses,
er in our Union School, has organized Four were restaurants, three boardhif
a class for private Instractioo, in tbo| sod four stables. The official
gfccTestlmatseielpu room of Mm M. MwOhuie*c8he|«sH“'Hcofthe lorn is not yet made
is a fpod teacher and shpuld be wed ^
patronized during vacatffiu.
A Beautiful Siumt.— To see the
poets ol Henry D. Fence ooitnictiDg
the street, so much as to prevent
tbs building of a side-walk to relim
pedestrians who are compelled to navi-
gate River street No imprbveaMD"here! ^ •
Mr. N. T. McGeorge infoimsus that
he has rented the store building tor-
meriy occupied by Labarbe A Son; Into
which be will move his stock of gro
eerie* early next week. It will be
known hereafter as the Star Grocery A
Provision Store. •
Manistee- A Deliberate Murder.
—A young man by the name of John
Cooper, late a member of the Board of
Supervisors, was shot by Arthur
Houghton July 29th. Jealousy wn
the cause. Physicians say he cannot
recover.
The Grand Haven Jlsrold has chang-
ed hands, Mr. £L a Clubb having cold
his GrondJHaven Publishing Qomptny
toC. N. Dickenson. Mr. Dickenson
promises to make it a valuable paper in
the future, and we wish him abundant
success in his efforts.
The compulsory educational law,
paaaed in 1871, is required to be pub-
lished three weeks during the month of
August (of each year. The directors of
every school district, and the president
of every school board in the State are
expected to comply with the law.
For the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh
advertises to sell for cash, all goods in
his line below that of any other store
in Western Michigan. This is a fact,
and you can prove it by calling at the
City Drug Btore. 94-29
Dr.’Mac Rae will be at the City Hotel
Holland, Mich., Monday, Aug. 4th,
and ou the first Monday of eaefi month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the e^Mdal practice of Sqryery, and
diseases of the Eye aad Ear. Perma
nent office at Ssugatnck, Mich. 15
Notice.— Not having time to aolicit
trade in the atreets, nor brass enough
to buttonhole all our fViends and ac-
quaintances and ask them to trade at
our store, wefthcrefore give notice, that
we shall in fnture, as in times past, be
found on hand at our place of bail ness
ready aud willing to attend fe all custo-
mers, and by keeping a Urge stock o
pure goods, selling low, preeent such
attractions to thorn wishing goods in.
our line, as will make It for their Inter-
est to do their trading at the City Dm
Store of H. Walsh. 1247
Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
Remember ! Remember! Remember!
Our Number is 36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wo have no Branch Store, so don't make a Mistake.
SUMMER SUMMER SUMMER //
Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits,
^ JTFBJ-FLUOGIE-At tha 8d Reform'd
ol AMut Plw,
IM BOW LOST, BOW URDUS
s saw sdltJon of
S the radfoaiewt (without meu-
tit, at ma tm, Miooa t,
wmm
Chas. J. C. Kune & Co.,
»» Ibk PooMMko Be(, UN.
The inside staging in the gp_
Church has beau taken down, tha ^
tering and painting finished, tbe bull
ing cleared of rubbleh, preparatory
•eaUngU Thn^rlpdo ws *m tq iw ,
sUined glam, and ito now Mlhg ios
ufactnred In Chicago. It will soon
completed and ready for uae. 1__ _ ^ _______
Second Befonned Church is also sa I *%£*"** 01 ^ ipmisi i
sumlng shape, and is expected to bJ l. Th’JeSpioymesi or s book-keepar at •
oeoipanej thaoomliig ^ „
SKi*?sr
Tlie editor of the Lake Hhore 0 m-
WeW.dn an article defining hispoei
tion, ss\ that he U “far from being a
Democraiymay God help him never to
become a RflhO|Jicttn.»* As there are
but two grand polNUaldiviaiona In
this country, and he avenThui^ la
not a Democrat, and prays God he m _
never become a Republican, the ques-
tion naturally arises, what ia het
We’ll wager he is a true blue Demo
crat, ashamed to show his colors, or
else he U an independent Presbyterian,
belonging to the church south. Straws
•how which wsy the wind blows.
Nou^ on row books.
go around one
ur-.r-K? of business,
Hval sstlbUehment.
8. To wait _ _ 
lount, and teethe
wear-that If
etyour
blocka to akun
their cash to a
'tend sc
curse and
will never
if theyat r par, andjl
ver patronlae yova
•. Tbs pleasure of
wetting to settle that H
—  ^ - - - tirndi with all the relatione, Menda and a<>
Ta* School Qcm.m.-Tta org^
ation of the now Rrlmnl t> bad debts In ea AmMiMa >r A mit — _
tie to i». 110 to Alt.
. i
estow.
. 9
h 1 1! i ! !8I
FIHB WHITE A BKOWH 0000
Black Suite, lanen Suits, Ccttmato S
lutoeaa
ih,
•SJOtoSlSAO.
k re
*1 j & H
5 4 3
ij*
, g f 1 2 S 1ije ii*
oHXLDREmr sum BOYS’ sum i ^LfiLre,--YOUTHS’
I I -Ki
p to |ia. |4 to its.
a
Working Pants
,iuri>. I'
surra
750 TO S2.CXD 250 EACH.
,1 ,1
2 - i II
A"
Cotton Soda.
41-1- {.
!“
Hkkory
60 TO 500.
..... m - , TOIuKI.'-Ail -V 2
<?L°,^*^hHOTTS3D'
The Great One Pnce Store, 86 Caaalfgt., GrahHIB*0B Midi. 9i’i»29l0lI7
1
vmm E»m
ON
WhMlieiitlip£
Ordsr of Publloatioa.
TATE OFMtOHIOAK :
for the am
put the prL.
anyoneflun
^Ctroilt^urt far the County of Ottawa—
John W. Hopkins, Complainant,
J. Potter Hart, Butos Edwards, Cardan
City MaMfirturlaxandSaDSW O^of
Quatorf ECo.!
Ex-Msyor Capon will commence
building a new residence next week,
on the lots east of J. CoaUworth’s, snd ^ , .
lar^ p hlre Md in all respects
,i„ fploce the Union bchool upon a bL,.„
which will insure its continued succe. s
ization of the e School Board is at
last perfected, and we learn that the
first meeting of the new board was held
on Monday evening last. We do rot
hear that any bosluem was transacted
further than to make an effort to pro-
cure a settlement; with school district
No. 1 through their legal representatives
without success. We understand that
It is the intention of the Board of Edu-
cation for this city to make every rea-
sonable effort to settle the difficulty be-
tween the con flictlng parties amicably,
and if unioccemlfal they will proceed
and commodious; of the latest style of
architecture, and will coed from ftjOOO
to $10,000. Buch enterprise speaks
well for the place and we hope to see
more of the same sort. * '
The Second Street M. E. Church, ot
Grand Rapids, are to give an excursion
on Wednesday next The excursion
will leave the Chicago A Mich. Lake
Showjdepot at 7:15 a. m., and will ar-
rive in this city at 9 a.m. They will
then take a boat for Converse’s Grove,
where recreation nod refreshments will
be the order of the day, until 2 o’clock
p. m., when the company will take a
boat for a ride on Lake Michigan, re-
turning to to this city In time to take
the train • and reach home about 8
o’clock, p, m. •i - •«V| • < <r»s
The Inter-Qenn, of Chicago, is con-
ceded to be tha be* representative of
RepnMiotn principles in the North-
west; and at the same time acknowl-
edged to be the most reliable commer-
cial Journal extant. We are glad to
notice that arrangements have been
made with R D. Post, who will keep
the Inter-(ke*H on isle and supply it
regular su bscriber
oj ason
BUSINESS NOTICES.
White wash brashes, a very large
stock, just received at Walsh’s City
Drugstore. 20-251'
Perfumery, Hair-oils, Pocket books,
Brushes, etc., etc., In great Tarty, at
Walsh’s City Drag Store. 21-86
Have yon ever used the Dexter Lini-
ment? It U the most valuable liniment
ever prepared, both for resa aad beast,
for sale * Walsh’s City Durg Store.
19-24
Tons upon tons of paint at Walsh's
City Drug Store— the largest stock in
the county— and sold w»y down to the
bottom figures. Call and see ifit is not
a fact i|g |g
J. M Reldiem, * Son would Inform
public gUMrtUjr, tbm they h.« r»-
duced the price of their famous Cane
Beal Chairs $2.00 per doseo, and on ill
AfUll^ort.
moutofilrty OmrU** ou hud, for
sale cheap; for cash. • - - -,w
1& The plaaaara of making any nambJr of
nectea with it.
NOTICE.
For the above twelve rood reason*, I hereby
Now I Mean Business
I have on my books, ac-
counts ranging from twenty
five cents to hundreds or
dollars, and I want all who
Pumps! Pumps!
1 the boat.
F. R. Brown.
OhiBOsxy Bali.
OF MICHIGAN :
Jacob Bham,
John H.“
John C. _
and Anthony C. Heating, Defendants
At a mm|ob of aall Ootri, held at the Coart
..iSSSSSS
Rhem, HennrO.McDald and Anthony OHeeeloff
art non-reeldenta ol this State, and -----
of the State of IHinole, aad that a
_ - Circuit Coart for the County of Ottawa—
In Chancery. »*>
Mtekfie! f. VlMjr, Complainant,
Jan Alins. Maaleko Aling, Bennanaa
Geioo, Aafije Geson, John Rooet, and
Chriatopber Kaeterer, Defendants.
In ptrsoanee. and by virtue of a decree of
said Court, made in the above entitled caaae,
on the 17th day ofFebraary. A. D. 1878. Notice
Is hereby given, that, on the the Ith day of An-
ktaL A. D. 187S, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
I wUl aell at while auction, to the highest
bidder, at the front door of the Court hooae. In
Iroi and property, slteate In the Ooanty of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and farther de-
scribed as the equal undivided two-third*
ports of Lot numbered ons. In Block sixteen In
the city of Holland, according to the map of
•aid cliy, of record as of the vlUace of Holland,
inthe office of the Regie ter of Deeds of Ottawa
ewo-thlrda parte of all the bull
2Sd7 “f^s^Sd? i — - -----
hereditament* and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or In any wise appertaining.
_ __ GEOBGEW. McBRIDE,
Ohcnlt Court Oommleeioner in and for Ottawa
°s*raik«.
, Solicitor tor OooplainanL
IPated -Janet, 1878. 17-«
mitUB notice^ (if ia
pay. I muit have the moa-
ey, and I will let you settle
without costs, but if it is
your Wish that I shall add
interest and costs I will do
so. Remember this. I in-
tend to have my pay and
close my books, and have
what is my just due.
Hebkb Walsh,
Prop*. o(th.Cllj Drag Bton.
SMM • r • -
Chz&osry Bzls-
2TATI OF MICHIGAN:
«£22L£?0rt ^ ^ of
Henijr D, Feet, Ooaplalnsnt,
Jia ANng , Mow Aling, Daniel Baart
-'lynqe Beert, vnilea iiendee, Her
aro eighteen kindred aniwn
___
__ _____ ml I will sell, at while aaction, to the
entitled^ —
Note
Of Angist
 n ••MmmMHW* ww WWVaJ PBU&PG •
'Tk.Hii«^SSi0o*,pW““v,gt^'
leaoai
State.
« On motion of Lowing, Croe* k Angel, eoea-
pUJnant’a aoHdtore, 7t le ordered that the
pearanoe In thl* caaaa to be entered within
three months iVom the dote of thia order, and
that In care of their appearance they caase
their answerlo the comphlnant'e bill ‘o be
rluin twenty daya the said complainant
raaae a nottee of thle order to be pabliahed In the
Hollas d Cm Mawi, a newroeper printed,
•onafly served on the said absent defendauteat
JOHN W. STONE,
Circuit Judge
Lowno, Crocs EAxonu, ^
Solicitors for Complainant
A tone copy. A. A. Tnaov,
Register In Chancecy
: - ii: TfJmsxfrsfi
Planing Min
M NOW READY VOE
We have re-built wil^ sntire
a
Save Your Ashse
MICHAEL KOER,
Qfthi
*mrm
And we are confident we can mUs1> all
who want
XBl't
Matching,
. •
Or Ro^kwliic Done.
WE HAVE A STEAM
SOAPS AND POTASH
At ths foot sf Mariml Bt , BollSDi, M)ch,
DRY KILN.
ST
g,8emff4$tJTT.rn
Win receive Lumber of all kinds for
SOAP GfUSASS DOORS, SASH AMD BLODB,
WAlI KSI1L
Of anyykireto wr^te^jfkctiied iq il
. c . .wT .
gmriJoIO inin d4 ; }
n
--- --
BOTANIC PBlPftCAN;i' J 1 MONROE CtE&SET *i
3«,oAiniL itbAbk. 1 Gittrifl Ripid«j'Mch(i
u
[UF IT AIM.]
wr^stik4Hfe"to
Kolvwr hamA/t An*i Kl« af /u- L
been
, since
- -BIAS!, on (hi moat reMonable term*; —
manafActarea ill his remedies fh>m the raw
material , hence£0iriU<ibe£gBLT tioita-
bh. He uhc* nlwMfaWf* oCMbons. Hav-
ing prescribed for over elgnteen thtasand pa-
tients within the mm ten years, without
i.osino oni orTuiaMihore he waa the only
doctor called. He dinnteee reasonable sat-
isfaction in the tNMientlif
which afflicts h
nentV every disease
He keeps constantitwu hand over WO kinds
...... ~ L BWIof the most choice
over 100 kinds of _
ictnes. Hail to be
and Herbs, and
lufactore of med-
hia office at all
 Rggs, ari
______ ______ ______ m
boar*— day or night. « 4
Among the leadinfeftlcles of medicine man-
factored by him areolf Liva 8tiups,Couou
_________IbyUm _
1th a doctor who will promise yon
• ^^he -------
ecarcely a qaeation. liver com-
plainta treated for fifty cents^per week, and
oUker dlseasoH.l^^pfv^. fl|pancll^at ^ the
NOW T^ATTHi:
Credit; ilolilier!s E
p.&a.^IWetee
Desire to Inform their^ many friends and cos
tomera that they htfe-on htud and for sale
I i
Dby Goods,
Groceries, ^  s
Crocekri,
TARE
Mapufactnrcr* of
Flour, ^ eed Etc.
letora of
UNITg yiLLS,
ZEBLA.K53D MIOH.
Mr. Workman, iffl-fioUand sells all kinds o
a ma#
)CKKRJ
GLAto
item}
-OOS OT Bd"
— ***• 
Brickt f tore
E. I. EiSEISGTOH
Wholesale w EMI
Iminbtr thi plioo tnd otU EatIj
Dry ooo^O.i^tot OdiTd (
Grocerks,
CROCltRY/
^ tlAp&CAPS
^hleh they are offering af^prices thjt defy compe-
tloe. v
'4; ^ A
Also a eomid^te Stbck of
FIXMliTEED
V.:* 01 1$
ALWAYQ ON HAND.
Q “«m
AU goods purchased sf as willbe
Delivfflttd Yree
•B^vtpaa
U
Give as a call before -parohasing clsewhar«r“ a
oor New Store on Bear Afreet, next to Yu
Pnttan'a Drag Store, ^ 1« l.
inw\
---- ER WAIAH,
a Pharmacist
!ity Drug Store
(Bacceaaore to P F. Pfanstlehl.)
MAJftIFAOTURRRh OF ^
STAVES
SHINGLES
AND
Flat flbdps.
MilAvMAtlAi).
s‘attolll!lfe,TI&sW-
,uxat f°r th^
(DBUOOIST A PIIABKACUiT.)
WmimtE d XSTAlk DEALER is
DeCji,
PauITB,
•. Glass, ' . •
- Brushes,
Patint Mkdicinks,
, SupfroRTto,
Fancy Good#,
rDTTY.
Perfumery,
‘ , Trubses, ;
8houu)kr Beaceb
' Roots allRRsa.
o^ToSi
Bfet Class Drug Stow.
Z"! ***1*' wfrwted with treat
«are and ahallaeO at reasonable profit*. - “
HEBERWAMH,
l?k 01 *T TfiSp^cJexpaKwe.
5j<fQ 'ATtfaisioiui of
* HEES’GS,”
On Ri\tr 8t., hctti^y op^orft e th
. Qronditet Office, where all
^uiSFMmteto
Family Groocries
. Crockery,
GLAsiWAEE,
iETGi. ETC.,
.r %*W
YaaktCHoROs,
FLOUtt & PEED
at alllffnies,
VEGETABLES,
In their seasons, lowest prices.
C‘i*h Paid for Butffy Egg* & Vegetable
U>M l ' 'Mvet St, IlollUtk Wh)
FRUIT TREES,
Ornamental Trees,
i:OBAPE*yi^Eei,
SliFiibsJlosts^u.
FALL OF 1872.
Grand Rapids Nurseries,
Ltmm & msm
Fropmrtbitft.
p. 0. Drawer 2020,GramUlu])id8,MicU.
N afaerlea on College Avenue, g mile east
of city llmiu*, with hruneb at 13>g Rapid*.
Citj Ofioo 46 Gual St.
JV.PPXiEfiTRBEa.
Two. three and fonr years old, ftanding
fronqsto? feet high, and Includes among
other tfl|WINTKH VAKIBJ.IE8: , '
IBAIaDWIX, WAGNER, sUHODE
ISLAND GREENING. KING OF
THOMPKINS CO., NORTHERN
SPY. PflCK‘8 PLRA8ANT, FALL-
awat: “
fL E. |IJC|GINS,
M
MILL FEM), COAL, &c.
All order* pimnpUy attended to.
T „ „ tfhmvw
7^Co- * S^L,S‘:R'1
HOLLAND, MICH.
27- |
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,
Doe* a general BankiM, Erthange. and Col-
lection btulaesa. (Wlectlons made on all
point* in the United State* and Europe. Par-
I!^1 D.^le°- 0D 5 Bank*
*" me 4ali
llowed on
Inrope sold at my office
N KENYUJL.-,
Wie depoaft*, subject to
HO
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
Werkman & Sons
have built u new store near the site ot
the one destroyed, w here now may
oe found an entire new stock of
lM'i<
i. snu&gu I
Flour. & Feed.
M.
Provisions,
b60T & SHOE STORE
AW WWW
OLD SIAM),
where tteyt&V* on hand a choice Sjock of
BO
AUo Prepared Holland Hmtara,
HATS A CAPS, Q LASS- WJME ETC
A frotit line or
BOOII^A SHOES,
G-V- W> •'v. ru 1 d c ''.hfl'ail'.li
Rubber*, Boot Pacs,
,t> .‘ ir % Mb] no ’4
simcBiDui'ask,
CALI ATUTE
New Brick Store
ED. B. DTKEMAN,
jfyLK AGEM toG IDA .... i
PAUL BRETON,
—AND—
i. 4 0. tel It#
38 Caoal Street,
BAILEY '88 WEET, GUI M ES’ GOL
DEN, WINE liAP, 8WAAR.
TALMAN’8 8WBET 1^;.
. i • ' FALL ^VARIETIES, i . * . »V
Stall pippin, maiden^ blcsh,
SUMMER VARIETIES.
EARLY
RED ASTttlCHAN ETC.
QKAB- i . ai
TRAN8CENDUNT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.; 1 iPKACHBB. 1
EABLV CRAWroD, LATE- CRAW
FORn, BARNARD, MgCKTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RABERIPjS ETC. rzjncn~ryi --- - —
hn, hnw, Pliat AtricottKectoi Photographs & Gents
’ • etc. In tnrifitir
long nnlrell, provldetl their bone* are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other mean*,
“Vi? J2!£ °W WT1 "•f’W ,1"'
ness of the Cheat, Dlizlnres, Boar Eracta
Unn* of the Btomach. Bad. Xaate in the
Mouth, Dilloo* Attacks, Paiultatlon of the
Heart. IhfiamthnUonbf the Longs, Pain In
the region of the Kldneya, and a hundred
other painftil symptoms, are the offlmrtng*
of Dyipepata. In then* complaints U haa
no equal, and one bettla wUl prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy afl
vertlsement.
Fftr _
or
womanheed, or the torn of fife, these Tbitc
mfifcntTcvera, Disease* of the Blood. Liver.
Kidneys and Bludder, these liittm have
been" most enccessfnl flndi Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Bhwftl, which kt prod need
t«, Balt Rheum, BlotchCA SpoU, Phitple*.
PastufeS, Bolts, Carbancles, Riiig-worm-
, Scald-Head, Bore’ Eyes, Krystpclo*. Itch.
25-'.. GRAND RAPIDS, Miob. I th,e SH0' Hamor'
' and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, *re literally dug np and carried
out of the system in aahort ttme by the nae
of tteae Bitfew. One boiUe In suclicnHe?
win con vfece the tooet tncredalmu of their
curative effects, il - ,
21 H. MCDONALD A CO.,
Drugfists ft Oen. Agt*., San Francisco, Cal.,
ft cor. Wgahlngton and Charlton Bta., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUfiODTB ft DIALUft.
PEOTOGEAPHs
li
JjtfUJ iioa-wi * -vi
1m onderalgned weald hmpoctfaUy inform
old coetooera that he is again ready to take
etc., IA tHriety.
mrapiitil 'frees,OrnA aeb a
h WURxA.
Shrubs and Roses,
IlflHPO.lAAH
Townathom«^and . — . .
in all the variona *tyiei and tlxe*.
Particular attention given to secure a
Perfect likeness
UMf
V0 —OF —
m et YOUNG.
1 Chemfcak,
New Ll^t
For farther partieullri address
. t Iiiwwmaw A Mkkri man .
Drawer mi. Grand Rapids/Meti. » l.
' few Hail Road to Town
Bakker & Van Raalte.
The iargeat Boot A Shoe Emporium in
WESTERH MICHIGAN
NVe mjiaufactnre to a great extent > oar ow
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness anti Debility
FHEiaHTS HEJDUOFD
mmmim
SUE NED OUT but mt DESTROYED
t •
I have re-bulH at my old Stand and am ready t
•apply my Onatomera with aa complete an amort-
nfcnt of
.aroiron
Boots, Shoes and Findings
Aa caq 14 found in JetLeru Mkhlgan.
A FULL LINE OF
. ..... ew Room.
SatufaeUen guamJeedor money refund*
I Thankful foi paat favors, loll now ready to
receive visitors fit hla New Gallery, on Eight
atrart. between Marks and ttver atreeta.
5- [ Gkobok Lauder Artirt.
»-V I.Tt
CUSTOM MADE
NEW STAtfp! ! NEW FIRM: !
TE HOLLER & LABOTS,
;l| Daaleralu
Dry GttodSy Groceries and
* CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Casslmeres
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Street*, Hollaiul,
T£ ROLL5P. & LABOTS,
Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public, at same place.
H-f. .
Variety and Jewelry Stole!
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have on hand a oonalantly replenlihed. care-
ully aeleeted ud ever freth atoekof
Clocks,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
sum SETS.
ATTEFTIOXT!
Carriage Making,
AND
BLACKSMITHING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
nna re-opened hla carriage ana wagon man
nfactory at hla old stan&on River street,. when
•|1 w «“
Top or Open Buggies
it
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Et(
A good aeiKJrtment of Thimble Bkeina alway
on hand.
Warranted Beat Spring* ot any shape or sl/ii
I use nothing but
TEORdBL? mm inm.
I poke* and Hnba are manafactured fron
Stood droitl Eutm Inkr,
AU Work Warranted.
^Oenera^ffiaekamithing dou* with ncatnea<
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old euatonicr* lor past fat ora,
•olicit a Cal! fVom them and aa many new on
aa want anything in my line. J. Flixman*.
'W-
Thao la say other Town injthe fitaie,
Oomr etid bo
fliivw mMim ><
Grand Rapids Prices.
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
Cadi m tellea.»- Eighth street. Holland.
 fitaHtyiii ot fcnp,
Aed Will Not be Undimold.
PW^tln wft'fiftlb M trouble to
our _ ___ _
U Bek* Pri,, Pan faButtw * %,
Good* delivered free within city limits.
ConviRced at Once,
Eighth Street,
 i.) . .
Central Block!
• ,-nrt)iO >•'' fctui o; •  •‘i > if't J ‘. u-
^ New Walab’* Drag fitaw. yj
Barker & Van Raalte.
20- l.
WORK
the moit competent Workmen MnifenUy Km-
”r I*'* ,atrtt ^   ana r
firtloulu Att«ntloB pailte ItfAimg
,*<lc ‘T a )hr,. ft lirtOtv’M.fi'F
i fiii **' /( * . -Vlji A NiVO •
av.V ivCiW> M J
E. HEROLD, ‘
8th St. Hojluml, Iflch
o. VAN SCHELVBN,
Justice of the Peace
NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCE]; ETC,
Office- Plnfger Corner,
•JltoNtw City HiU'l.lllfrt.
*; , <! FANCY TOYS,
AlWATrir HAMB.. u ... , ...,
fp/tfljrft ! 2yinu L ' ^lid cr,p|
"silver Plated Ware,
msiciimma*
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY
{ Ifi * 22wroafi.ly fikMifaitory:ilibiner. '
I1 ! ^ JOSLIN ft BREYMAN/
C<ft. •] |and Market It.,
MEWSTORE.
A. FL1ETSTRA.
Riiiitrn at., orfoattE the iH»»r-ornrr.
Keep* alwaya on hand a fine nmi well *elecr>(
1 - : , itockof
(tnwi'rips, Notions, OHmlifs,
Nuts, Toys,
GIa-A.RQ Sc TOBACCO
Plug and Fine-cut,
All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
Hig/nd Miirh’t Prief' jHiiil. f"r Butfo
3S/L2r3CET
Jacol) Knite,1;
1 .IwtlfJJi 'B '"1 ''i.'f* Ojp bit< *?
• i aVTCXBSQR TO
,. , ffliH
NIBBILINK St KUITE
fje' '1 J tfV)0 (I' .VJ.. tl'.fL O
w
Prices to Suit.
Thankful for pa d f ivo
 hare of p» bile jt.u i.;
